KDL’S MISSION
Information. Ideas. Excitement!

For complete statistical information and organizational structure, please refer to KDL’s Fact Book 2014.
LETTER FROM LANCE

KDL harnessed our 2013 EPIC experiences and built on that momentum throughout 2014. Last August, 57% of KDL voters passed a 1.28 mills levy to support the library for the next 10 years. With this revenue increase, we wasted no time. Ramping up our pursuit of excellence, we added more convenient hours to several branches, increased our digital collection offerings and began working on much needed improvements to our technology infrastructure.

In 2014, we also developed an outcomes-based strategic plan that emphasizes the impact KDL has on our communities and our residents. KDL’s newly acquired 501(c)(3) status will enhance those priorities for even greater synergy. While the library has always been a tax-exempt municipal entity, officially earning recognition as a nonprofit charity gives KDL the power to apply for and be awarded significant grants. These opportunities will fuel our more innovative ideas and projects.

Perhaps you experienced some of our more innovative ideas in the form of our pumped up programming in 2014. We particularly revved up our adult programs in ways that proved to be exceptionally popular. Our KD aLe and KDL Uncorked series are powered by interest in Michigan’s growing craft beer and wine industry. The KDL Lab programs feature hands-on, interactive learning and a variety of DIY gadgets and tools to fuel creativity and exploration.

While we tinker with new offerings, KDL continues to reinforce our core programs. Ours is the most popular summer reading program in the state with nearly 30,000 children, teen and adult participants. We also remain a national leader in early literacy endeavors. In the coming years, our efforts to ensure that every child in the KDL service area starts kindergarten ready to read will get a serious boost from our strategic plan, our nonprofit charitable status and additional resources resulting from the millage.

During a KD aLe event, an enthusiastic customer was overheard saying, “I didn’t expect that from the library!” As we continue to deliver on this built up momentum, we hope to hear more and more of those kind of statements. At least until our residents expect nothing less than cutting edge, innovative information, ideas and excitement from the best library in the country — Kent District Library.

Lance Werner
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND HIGHLIGHTS

1. VOTERS PASSED AN INCREASED MILLAGE FOR 10 YEARS BY 57%.
Over the next few years, this will enable KDL to deliver on the promised service improvements you told us you want.

More convenient open hours.
In September 2014, KDL added 35 weekly open hours among three branches.
By April 2015, KDL will have added nearly 60 more open hours per week between all 18 branch locations and our service center.

Increased access to and reduced waiting times for library materials, especially in digital formats.
In October 2014, KDL enhanced our downloadable Freegal® Music Service to offer free live streaming.
KDL added eAudiobooks and music options to our streaming and downloadable video service from hoopla.
KDL increased the physical materials budget by 47% in 2015 to put what you want to read in your hands when you want to read it!

Added staff members dedicated to community partnerships and outreach.
KDL staff are building relationships with community partners, like schools and senior centers, to conveniently offer residents library services.
When you see us in the community, say hello!

2. KDL AWARDED 501(C)(3) STATUS.
This means KDL is officially recognized by the IRS as a charitable organization. This status provides KDL with more opportunities to seek funding for the expansion and innovation of our programs and services. It also assures our donors that they can receive all the tax benefits provided by law for making a donation to Kent District Library.

3. KDL APPROVES NEW THREE YEAR STRATEGIC PLAN.
See the 2015-2017 Strategic Plan document for complete details.
KDL’s Strategic Plan emphasizes connecting people to the services they need and value. The plan is simple, flexible, memorable and embraced by KDL staff. Success is measured in part by determining whether customers achieve their desired outcome through using the library. Ultimately, KDL anticipates demonstrating the positive impact of library service in our communities in these four priorities areas:

KDL Engages the Community  KDL Supports Learning
KDL Creates Young Readers  KDL Cultivates Creativity
4. PUMPED UP PROGRAMMING

KD aLe
Celebrating Grand Rapids’ Beer City designation with Home Brewing workshops and exclusive tours of our local breweries.

KDL Lab
Hands-on exploration of creativity featuring innovative technology and crafts.

KDL Seed Library
Offering KDL cardholders access to a self-perpetuating collection of heirloom seeds for a diverse and delicious crop of produce suited to Michigan’s climate.

KDL Uncorked
Winery tours, winemaking and wine tasting workshops featuring Michigan wineries.

Summer Reading @ KDL
KDL’s premiere event with 29,291 children, teens and adults reading, and 58,315 people attending one of 1,173 programs offered by KDL over the summer. 2014 featured a partnership with the Heart of West Michigan United Way and a campaign for kids to read at least the minimum amount to retain reading grade level over the summer — 400 minutes.
9,679 Volunteer Hours

720 Volunteers

Program Participants

5,155,161 Physical Items Checked Out

5,905,865 Total Circulation

* Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped
“We started doing this because we knew kids who read for pleasure do better, but our kids weren’t reading for pleasure. Now our kids are reading. The coolest thing is that we have sixth-graders who are reading at eleventh and twelfth-grade levels, and still improving. It’s amazing what they are capable of when given choice and time.”

– Veronica Wagner, a teacher at Mill Creek Middle School in Comstock Park. The school has no library, so teachers regularly bring their students to KDL, and test scores have improved dramatically.

“Before, she just didn’t want to sit still and read with us. Now that we’ve made it a family effort with purpose, it’s increased her concentration level. And I love that she is now showing love, admiration and respect for books, when before they were things to throw or tear apart.”

– R’Shelle Dunne, whose 19-month-old daughter, Emmalynne, read 500 books in five weeks as part of KDL’s 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten challenge.
Building Momentum
KENT DISTRICT LIBRARY
2014 SUMMARY FINANCIAL INFORMATION

REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property Taxes - Millage (.88mills)</td>
<td>13,265,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Sources</td>
<td>333,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penal Fines</td>
<td>749,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines, Fees &amp; Rentals</td>
<td>726,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>39,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>10,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>4,871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,130,824</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENDITURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries/Wages</td>
<td>7,902,322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>1,846,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Materials</td>
<td>2,217,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expenses</td>
<td>2,009,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology (includes ILS &amp; Internet)</td>
<td>653,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>130,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENDITURES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14,760,553</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fund Balance - Beginning of Year | 2,952,503
Fund Balance - Unspendable (Prepaids) | (162,581)
Fund Balance - Board Committed - ILS | (875,000)
Fund Balance - Board Committed - Capital Project | (215,300)
Excess Revenues over Expenditures | 370,271
**TOTAL UNDESIGNATED FUND BALANCE** | **$2,069,893**

The above numbers have been derived from the 2014 Financial Statements. Complete audited Annual Financial Statements will be available after June 2015.
GIFTS GIVEN, OPPORTUNITIES CREATED

Donated dollars ensure that Kent District Library can provide the programs and services that delight and educate. That helps us create young readers and scientists, providing a fun environment to learn. Your gifts provided many wonderful opportunities for people of all ages to explore their dreams and experience new endeavors. Thank you for making KDL a place of discovery!

Kent District Library salutes the 14 Friends organizations that support library programs and local facilities. These volunteer groups work tirelessly to raise funds for their community branches through book sales and other fundraising efforts. In 2014, the support from these groups reached $146,299.45.
DONOR LIST

The Kent District Library Board of Trustees and Fund Development Board extend a profound thank you to all the individuals, corporations and foundations that generously provided over $275,000 of support to Kent District Library in 2014. Your gifts allow KDL to provide outstanding programs and services to our community members! Thank you; we couldn’t do it without you.

GIVING TO KENT DISTRICT LIBRARY

We gratefully acknowledge those gifts given to KDL from January 1 – December 31, 2014. We also salute the many donors who chose to remain anonymous for their generosity.

**Bronte Society (Gifts of $25,000+)**
- Consumers Energy
- Carol Simpson € (In Honor of David Stracke, Cheryl Garrison, Glenda Middleton and Scott Ellison and In Memory of Dorothy Siebers)

**Austen Society (Gifts of $5,000+)**
- Friends of the East Grand Rapids Library
- Great Start to Quality
- The Iserv Company LLC
- Jerome and Helen Smith ♥

**Twain Society (Gifts of $2,500+)**
- Compucraft
- Macy’s
- Meijer Inc ♥
- Phillip Van Baren ♥
- Jon and Pamela VanderPloeg
- Brent and Sherrie Willson

**Dickens Society (Gifts of $1,000+)**
- Amazon.com
- BISSELL Inc
- Chemical Bank
- Dickenson Wright PLLC
- First United Credit Union
- Edward Jones Financial
- Friends of the Cascade Township Library
- JMM Family Partnership LLC
- Ken and Linda Krombeen ♥
- Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs
- Grace Inta ♥
- Karl Orthodontics
- KDL Alliance of Friends
- Michigan Film Office
- John and Mary Lange € ♥
- Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs
- Pictures, Words and Voices, LLC

**Steinbeck Society (Gifts of $500+)**
- Aquinas College – Contemporary Writers Series
- Mary Burns ♥
- James and Constance Christenson
- Gail O. DeYoung ♥
- Steven C. Ender, Ed. D.
- Foster Swift
- Founders Bank and Trust
- Friends of the Nelson Township/Sand Lake Library
- Ken and Linda Krombeen ♥
- Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs
- Varnum

**Alcott Society (Gifts of $100+)**
- Edward Aboufadel M.D. ♥
- William and Jill Beute ♥
- Vern Boss ♥
- Barbara Krause Bunbury ♥
- Hazel Carpenter ♥
- Dennis and Judith Clinger
- David and Diane Comfort ♥
- Bradley and Lori DeBruyne ♥
- Eli Lilly Foundation ♥
- Scott and Kathy Ellison
- Barbara Fishback ♥
- Patricia Jane Flaherty ♥
- Louise Foitz and Family
- (In Memory of Vicki Lee Bliss)
- Charles and Betty Fry ♥
- Kathryn Gerow (In Memory of Gordon Gerow)
- Andrew and Wendy Hahn
- Christopher Haizman
- Bill and Claudia Hardy ♥
- Scott and Molly Hartel (In Honor of the Baptism of Miya Faith Hartel)

€ Indicates a gift to the KDL endowment
♥ Indicates a donor who has given 3 or more consecutive years
Miles F. and Linda L. Huffaker ♥
Paul and Diane Hummel ♥
Win and Kyle Irwin ♥
Jean Iwema ♥
John and Sherry Knoppers
James and Lori Komondy
Dorothy Lorson ♥
Barbara Marcon ♥
Hugh and Georgia Makens ♥
Jean McCormick
Martha Mealy
David and Linda Mehney
The Mortimore Family € ♥
Patrick and Christine Muldoon ♥
Bonnie Munger
Charles and Noreen Myers €
George and Darcy Pawlowski
Aaron and Sharon Phipps ♥
Ronald and Kathie Redman ♥
Amy and Kyle Rokos ♥
Tammy Sadek VDM ♥
Robert and Karen Schermer ♥
Brent and Diane Slay ♥
Julia Smith ♥
Shelly Smith ♥
Meredith Soddy
Lyle and Ann Tuck
John and Amy Vancil
Linda Vos ♥
Mike Waalkes
Dick and Laura Weld
Craig and Laurie Wilson
Ronald and Diane Woods ♥
Mary Yoak ♥

**Hemingway Society (Gifts of $50+)**
Louis and Linda Berra ♥
Mark and Faith Bogdanik
Mark and Ann Marie Brehm
Char Bylsma
Charles and Lucy Caldwell ♥
Cheryl Carter
Lawrence Corser
George and Sara D'Archangel ♥
Nancy Duiven
Tony and Jennifer Dykhouse ♥
Julie Ebels
Parry and Chris Eckman
Jim and Harriet Engbers
Cheryl Fannon
David and Ruth Fry ♥
William and Joanne Gerke ♥
Richard and Patricia Hall ♥
Steven Handlovits
Edward Haviland
Mark J. Heyboer and Melissa Lichtenwalter
Dorothy Holt ♥
Bernice Houseward
(In Memory of Betty Garver)
Phil and Cherry Jacobus ♥
James and Gail Junod
Cathleen Kaiser (In Memory of Patricia Kaiser)
Ethel Karsten ♥

Herbert and Wilma Jean Krol ♥
Stuart and Ruth Kutsche
Camilla Martin ♥
Kate McCarthy ♥
Gene and Linda Michaels ♥
Kathleen Miller
Marcia and Dave Monterusso
Heidi Nagel ♥
Pam Spring Advertising
Rick and Maureen Fitzgerald Penn
Suzette Peplinski
Essie Pringle ♥
Arlene Sabaitis (In Memory of Donna Sargent)
Anthony and Wanda Sella
(In Memory of Katherine Schmidt)
Janet Simpson
Sherry Smith
William and Emily Smith
Shirley Switek ♥
Patty Trepkowski
John and Cheryl Tully ♥
Lois E. Waldecker ♥
Suzanne C. Winter ♥

**Dr. Seuss Society (Gifts of $1+)**
Michael and Katrina Alexander ♥
Margaret Appel
Dale and Carol Austin
Robin Baker
Jean Barkin ♥
Robert Blake
Carla Blandford ♥
Martha Blandford and Patrick Ladwig ♥
Jane Bodenmiller
J. Bolger
Mary Brander ♥
(In Honor of Dawn Christensen)
Ken and Laural Bratt
Nick and Linda Bravata
Gretchen Brink
Michelle Brown
Robert Burr ♥
Michelle Bury
Margaret Campbell ♥
Angela Cole
Sheri Debold
Jack and Margaret DeLaat
Victoria Erickson ♥
Paul and Betty Flak ♥
Scott and Julie Garrison
John Gibson
Pamela Gillespie
Doris Gorney ♥
Sandra Graham ♥
Beth Green
Nancy Green
Patricia Hastings
Jill Hiemstra
Anne Hoekstra
Lori Holland
Diane Jones
Lester and Chloe Jones ♥
Jon and Kerrie Karel ♥

DONATIONS TO KDL BRANCHES
We gratefully acknowledge those gifts that provide specific support for the programs and services of our individual branches.

Bronte Society (Gifts of 25,000+)
• Friends of the Cascade Township Library
• Friends of the East Grand Rapids Library

Shakespeare Society (Gifts of $10,000+)
• Friends of the Grandville Library
• Friends of the Plainfield Township Library

Twain Society (Gifts of $2,500+)
• Friends of the Wyoming Library
• Godwin Heights Public School
• Grandville Rotary Club
• Wyoming Community Foundation

Dickens Society (Gifts of $1,000+)
• Guido A. and Elizabeth H. Binda Foundation
• Friends of the Kentwood Library
• Grandville Downtown Development Authority
• Meijer
• Walmart
• Walmart Foundation

Steinbeck Society (Gifts of $500+)
• Donald and Linda Garver  (In Memory of Betty Garver)
• Frederick and Ruth Garver  (In Memory of Betty Garver)

INDICATIONS:
€ Indicates a gift to the KDL endowment
♥ Indicates a donor who has given 3 or more consecutive years
Michael and Jean Dolfin and Family  
(In Memory of Leona Schaefer Dolfin)  
Thomas and Ruth Dykstra  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Evergreen Meadows Book Club  
Friends of the Englehardt Library  
Grand River Bank  
Grandville Ladies’ Literary Club  
(In Memory of Jenny Henderson)  
Grandville Printing  
Franklin and Geraldine Holwerda  
(In Memory of Phillip Seese)  
Jeffrey and Shellee Lovall  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Sharon Lutz-Krebill  
Lowell Rotary Club  
Matthysse Kuiper DeGraaf  
Valerie Nelson  
Sandra Parker (In Memory of Thomas Parker)  
Wayne Rock  
Larry P. Seese (In Memory of Phillip Seese)  
Harold and Janet Schuiling  
(In Memory of Henrietta Spoelma and Elaine Irene Breen)  
Rosalee Shier  
Donald and Sylvia Skelonc  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Carol Simpson  
Gordon and Esther Start  
Everett and Gloria Swanson

Hemingway Society (Gifts of $50+)  
Jeff and Kristine Bennett  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Rodd and Lynne Blakeslee  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Robert and Kathryn Christensen  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Linda Damstra  
Carl and Gail Dunn  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Daniel and Juanita Fortier  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Andrew and Charlene Hagenow  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Bernice Houseward  
(In Memory of Ralph Adams)  
Cathleen Kaiser  
Mary Ellen Koziol (In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
James and Donna Larko  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Daniel and Christine McIntyre  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Scott and Courtney Morton  
John and Marlene Niles  
(In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Stan and Jan Powers (In Honor of Luci King)  
Patricia Seif (In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Lyle Sipple (In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Richard and Mary Skelonc  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Cory Thomas (In Memory of Thomas Parker)  
Ronald and Marcella Wesche  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
West Point Drive Association  
(In Memory of Harry Nielson)  
Scott and Sylvia Wormmeester  
M. and Carol and Wyckoff  
(In Memory of Robert Lareau)

Dr. Seuss Society (Gifts of $1+)  
Laurence and Genevieve Bratschie  
(In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Nick and Linda Bravata  
Dan and Nancy Burns  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Suzanne M. Callahan  
David and Debra Clelland  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Comfort Research  
Bruce and Bonnie David  
(In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Katherine Downes Lewis  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Marlene Downes (In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Loren and Mary Dragoo  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Barbara Eisenwein  
Gary and Jeanne Fein  
(In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Robert Garcia  
Ken and Gloria Geiger  
(In Memory of Terry VanderWarf)  
Nathan and Kelly Gibson  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Sandra Graham  
(In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Paul and Janet Harris  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Joe Hernandez  
Heidi Kuperus  
Janice May (In Memory of Robert Lareau)  
Elizabeth A. McKenney  
(In Memory of Thomas Parker)  
Meyer Family (In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Thomas and Barbara O’Malley  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Roger and Nancy Pederson  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Vincent and Jean Portelli  
(In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Daniel and Teresa Pountney  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Leon and Marilyn Powell  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Rogue River Readers’ Book Club  
(In Memory of Ardith Metcalf)  
Bernice Schneider  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Debra L. Schulz (In Memory of Betty Garver)  
Doug and Sandee Scott  
(In Memory of Virglean Bradley)  
Skelonc Family (In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Else Sorenson  
(In Memory of Deb Arthurs)  
The Tuesday Open Sew Girls  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Brad and Connie Wheat  
(In Memory of Mick Wesche)  
Barbara Zenk (In Memory of Mick Wesche)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRANCH HOURS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALPINE TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRANDVILLE BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5255 Alpine Ave. NW, Comstock Park 49321</td>
<td>4055 Maple St SW, Grandville 49418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTO BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>KENTWOOD (RICHARD L. ROOT) BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6071 Linfield Ave., Alto 49302</td>
<td>4950 Breton SE, Kentwood 49508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BYRON TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>KRAUSE MEMORIAL BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8191 Byron Center Ave. SW, Byron Center 49315</td>
<td>140 E. Bridge St., Rockford 49341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALEDONIA TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>NELSON TOWNSHIP/SAND LAKE BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260 92nd St. SE, Caledonia 49316</td>
<td>88 Eighth St., Sand Lake 49343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASCADE TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2870 Jacksmith Ave. SE, Grand Rapids 49546</td>
<td>2650 5-Mile Rd. NE, Grand Rapids 49525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN*</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMSTOCK PARK BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPENCER TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3943 W. River Dr. NE, Comstock Park 49321</td>
<td>14960 Meddler Ave., Gowen 49326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST GRAND RAPIDS BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>TYRONE TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Lakeside Dr. SE, East Grand Rapids 49506</td>
<td>43 S. Main St., Kent City 49330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN*</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLEHARDT BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>WALKER BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 N. Monroe St., Lowell 49331</td>
<td>4233 Remembrance Rd. NW, Walker 49534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAINES TOWNSHIP BRANCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>WYOMING BRANCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 68th St. SE, Grand Rapids 49548</td>
<td>&amp; the Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN*</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Closed Sundays in summer (Memorial Day to Labor Day)

**KDL SERVICE CENTER**, 814 West River Center Dr. NE, Comstock Park, MI 49321

616-784-2007

18 locations, 1 convenient phone number

Long distance call 1-877-243-2466

KDL

Information.

Ideas.

Excitement!

KDL will provide accommodations on request for physical access, communications or other needs in order to ensure participation of people with disabilities in services, activities or employment.

12227BLKKDL